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.', COTTON MARKETS, .

Musical and Theatrical.
f SenoritaZoo is still playing to crowded
honses in Richmond. ,

Wilicie Collins' Man and Wife is pro-
duced in excellent style as a sensation
d rama at Wood's Mnseu m in Albany;

The Lizette Bernard Troupe are play

By Ceorsv, ,T Stronach k IXro.,
Dealers in Cotton and JSavw. Stores

; Market and Martin Streets. :

Receipts at Raleigh, ; " 73 bales.
- quotations :

Unlinnry, I5J
Gkm ordinary, ltt
Low middling, 171

WHOLESALE PRICES,
, By JTXessr. Pool dc --flooring-,
Grocers and Commission Merchants

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts,
Cotton per lb., 171
Com per bushel, $ 1 00
Oats per, bushel, 75
Flour N. Carolina family, 8 508 75

Baltimore Family, 11 00
Bacon per lb., Ill
Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Com Meal per bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICES,
By Messrs. Marcom Ac Afford,

Grocers and Commission Merchant,
Hargett Street.

Bacon Baltimore smoked, 13 15
unsmoked, 11 13
strips, 14 15
shoulders, 10 11

:N. C. t Can v. Hams, 20 22.
Batter per lb. . 30 35
Beeswax per 22J 25
Beef on hoof, 5 6

per quarter, 5 7
Coffee per lb., 25 35
Cotton Yarn per bal; 1 70
Com per bushel, 1 00 1 10
Chickens per piece. 15 20
Eggs per dozen, 22 25
Flour per bbl., 8 50
Fodder per 100 lbs., 1 25 1 50
Hay per 100 lbs., CO 75
Hides green, per lb., 6 7

dry, per lb., 13 14
Leather' per lb., 30 40

'Lard per lb., 12i 15
Molasses per gallon, 30 50

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00
Meal per bushel, 100 1 10

Oats per bushel, 65 1 70
Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 1 50

Pork 9 10
Po .a.oea irish, per bush., GO 75

sweet, per bush., 40 50
&ugar crushed, 20 00

extra C, 16 16
P. R., 15 00
common, 12J 00

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tallow per S., S 10

Vinegar per gallon, 40 50

Eggs are forty cents per dozen in
Wilmington.

The postmaster of Milton thinks
he has the horse disease.

Dr. Bagby, the 44 Moziz Ad- -
duma" of Virginia, is to lecture on Love
In Wilmington. .

A crazy colored woman in Lenoir
county whipped Joseph Williams and
his wife severely.

The Charlotte jailor's account for
feeding prisoners from October 18th to
November 30th is $324.

The court house in Kenansville
is to be sold at public auction, under
foreclosure of mortgage.

. Henry N. Brown, of Hillsboro,
buys hundreds of bushels of peach
stones and ships them North.

Thirteen hundred and eighty
five bales of cotton were brought into
Charlotte last week from the country
and sold from 17 i to 17$ cents.

The case of young Kimmons for
killing two men.near Harrisburg last
Summer, was argued for the defence by
Vance and Wilson, says the Democrat,
and Solicitor Bynum and W J Mont
gomery prosecuted. He was acquitted
on the plea of insanity.

The Charlotte Democrat says that
Mr W A Wilson, tho Postmaster at
Moresville, Iredell county, N. C, took
the first premium on Cotton at the
South Carolina State Fair last week.
The bale ho exhibited was considered
the best from South or North Carolina.
Mr Wilson raised the cotton himself,
and did not buy it for exhibition. He
was offered 20 cents per pound for it in
Columbia, but refused to sell.

Our City.
New meal at the wagons is ninety

cents to one dollar per bushel.
The Hon, W. A. Smith meets with

scores of friends of both parties on our
streets. Well, Ids warm heart deserves
friends.

Eggs are thirty cents per dozen at the
wagons, they are already getting scarce,
and a run on the market about now
would pay.

We counted sixty bales of cotton in
front of two stores on Wilmington
street, and about the same number on
the cross street that runs into it.

In the House to-da- y, Mr. Bennett in-

troduced a resolution authorizing the
Attorney General to test in the U. S.
Supreme Court the matter of the Lee
Duulop murder case why said case is
cognizable by tho Circuit Court of the
United States.

The resolution for the relief of Ex-Go- v.

Holden, relieving him from the
disabilities imposed by the Court of
Impeachment, was taken up to-da- y,

but in tho absence of its mover, Richard
C. Badger, was made special order for
the 20th day of January 1873.

The Joint Assembly which met to-

day, according to adjournment on the
fourth, for the purpose of counting the
August vote, again adjourned to meet
on the 18th inst., at 121 o'clock P. M.
The counties of Macon and Watauga
are still to hear from. Gates being de-

fective. As the vote now stands Gov.
Caldwell's majority is 2,423.

Personal Intelligence.
Hon. W. A. Smith of Johnston is at

the National.
Col. I. J. Young left this morning for

Washington city.
Gen. Robert E. Lee's daughter is

visiting friends in Paris.
Many methodist preachers on their

way from Conference are at the Yarboro.
Miss Maggie Cameron, of Hillsboro,

dined with Miss Jennie Patterson to-da- y

at the Yarboro.
Gen. Sherman is lecturing on his tra-

vels among the Greek islands before
the Philosophical Society in Washing-
ton.

Supervisor Perry left this city for
Atlanta Sunday night to suspend a Col-

lector out there for improper official
conduct.

Mr. Sumner sent the following des-

patch to the friends of Mr. Greeley on
Tuesdays : " I lament that my health
will not permit the night journey to
New York, but in soul I shall be at the
funeral.

A Numerous Father in John-
ston.
We met an old gentleman, Mr. A. W.

Richardson of Johnston county, in the
Collector a office this, morning. He had
two" children with him, and'a little girl
about 8 years old, and the other a little
boy, 5 rs old. Now listen:) As the
old gentleman, aged 71 years, Sat with
one arm around his tender little boy,
he remarked to us that he was a man of
family, that he was the father of twenty'

Jive children, six of whom are dead
and the nineteen now living at homo in
Johnston. He left the baby, 3. years old,
at home with its mother. Smd he,
when we spoke of the remote possibility
of his having any more, I am an ad-

vocate of good luck, sir, my wife is still
a young woman, and I am not a very
old man, yon may guess at that. As a
young man of a small family, ourself,
we felt a respect for that old man, as-

similating that of a Captain of a small
company for the Commander and Chief
of the United States army.

Miss Patterson.
Miss Jc annie Patterson gave her read-

ings last night before quite a flattering
crowd at Com mons Hall.' As usual
"Miss Jeannie charmed her audience.
And as for some of tho young mem-
bers," well ! their hearts danced prin- -.

cum prancum nil the night long;

, A rhinoceros belonging to Bailey's
menagerie died of ihe epizootic in St.
Louis on Thursday.

Several States are now making ef-

forts to have two-thir- ds Jof the jury's
opinion constitute the verdict. 1 ?

A law has just gone into effect in
Illinois, which authorizes the appoint
ment of guardians for habitual drunk
ards.

Here is an Atlanta boy. The Herald
gives the following brick specimen :

Mis S , to her son M . You must
mend your ways. Master M , re
plies. Mother, Mr will be made
chairman of the Street Committee and
he promises to mend them for me.

--There is a little boy in Macon who
can stand on the sole of his head twenty
minutes . without his liver turning
over. This is because lie shot his grand
mother in the left spectacle with an
Alabama sling. His father salted him
down so that he can't take his ease in
the usual direction, and he gets up on
his head to rest himself.

When the fire was sweeping through
Pearl street, in Boston, one of the large
shoe dealer?, seeing that his stock could
not be saved, invited the bystanders to
help themselves. A policeman, wlio
appeared on the spot, not advised of the
invitation, indignantly observed an in
dividual pulling boots, pair after pair,
from an open case before him. " Vil- -
llan ! " he thundered, " what are you
about?" "Trying to find a pair of
eights," was the mild response.

A sad death in Atlanta from taking
too much laudanum is reported in the
Herald, Prof. E. F. King, one of the
most brilliant portrait artists in the
South had come from Rome (Ga.,) and
engaged with Smith & Motes, photo
graphers of that city. Latterly he took
to drinking right hard, and for the past
two weeks had been deeply under the
influence of liquor. He slept with Mr.
Norris of Atlanta, and the other night
that gentleman woke up and found
King sitting by tho fire. King said to
him : " I never had my nerves in such
a terrible state in my life. I have had
to take four hundred and twenty drops
of laudanum to quiet myself, and. can't
get to sleep yet." Mr. Norris remon-
strated at this, but the Professor said .
" I know exactly how much to take and
how much I need.". Shortly after this,
however, he went to bed and at once
dropped asleep. Mr. Norris was awak-
ened at day break by the gasping of the
professor and tried to wake him, but
couldn't. Dr. Ormo was sent for, and
had him bathed in hot coffee, rinsed his
neck in, coId water and forced tepid wa
ter down his throat. About eleven
o'clock in the day he rallied and raised
himself in the bed, and on being asked
by Norris, Do you know me? " Re
plied, " Oh yes, but I won't take any
more of that stuff; if yon try to make
me, I will knock you down." These
were his last words, and almost im-meddiat- ely

he fell back and went into
tho last long sleep. It is certain that he
did not intentionally commit suicide.
His brain was befogged with liquor, and
he made a simple mistake.

The Funeral of Mr. Greeley.
The high office of President is but a

petty and perishing honor to the brilliant
apotheosis that Death has given Mr.
Greeley. He fell when his fruit was
just iipened to please the whole taste of
the American people, and every man
has gathered him a lap full of Mr. Gree-
ley's virtues and stored them up in the
garner house of memory. The great
man is now in the grave. All day last
Tuesday he lay in state in the City Hall
of New York, and at least fifty thousand
persons visited his corpse. Laborers
flocked in their working clothes, and
working girls with baskets on their
arms. They stooped down and kissed
their best friend's brow. Old man
Thurlow Weed tottered iu and leaned
over the corpse, and gazed long and !

earnestly into its face, the face of his
former associate and the boy playmate
of his early days. Mr. W'eed is said to
have been deeply affected. The coffin
was a black one with silver handles,
and at the head a protrait of Mr. Gree-
ley as lie appeared in life, and a large
chaplet of tube roses. He was buried
Wednesday. The services were held in
Dr. Chapin's church and performed by
the Doctor and Henry Ward Beecher.
Gov. Hoffman and President Grant
were among the first to enter thechurch.
At the rear of the pulpit was a sheaf of
wheat from Chappaqua, in the form of a
crown, and suspended overhead were a
pen and axe. Henry Wilson, Minister
Washburne, and Secretary Belknap sat
on the right of the pulpit, and Gen.
Schurz, Lyman Trumbull and Vice
President Colfax took a seat near the
President. But with all this pomp it
was a spade of the ditcher that dug the
grave in Greenwood. Ah, Mr. Greeley
would have had it so. He was a laborer
himself, one with them, and of them.
And to-da- y the princes of the earih
can't help from doing honor to this great
man's memory, because the throne that
he sat upon, was the hearts of the labor-
ing classes of America.

Damage to Sweet Potatoes.
The severity' of the weather is produc-

ing havoc with the sweet potato crop.
We hear of several lots put away in old
cellars that have recently gone up. We
suppose this is general throughout the
State, and if so, it will take a good price
to buy them. '" " "

Qualified. , .

, T.L Banks was qualified to-d- ay as
administrator of Lynn v

B anks, Deputy
Marshal, deceased. Sale of his effects
at S A Banks' on 3fth of January, 1873.

Vr;r.
11 Letters relating to Subscriptions,

,.- - Advertisements, must be addressed to:
v . yi. BROWN, Business Manager.

H Registered Letters can be sent at our
ii.:t. Tv'f-;-;.-'- .

-- Subscribers wishing their papers
, i niged, will please state the office from as
vii as the one to which they wish the

made."." It is impossible to recollect
. very body P. O.

d vcrtisinff Rates of The Era.
DAILY KATES : 'V

.Vo.
i

Sacarks, t in. 2 m's. 3 ms. . Kin's: 12 m3.
1 .Siiuare. 8 OJ $12 00 $16 00 $&Ud 50 00

do 12 0-- ) 15 00 33 O 65 00
do 16 0J IS W 22 (X 40(K 75 00
do 18 0J 2t) 00 50 00 ho 00

Column, J9 111 UO 53 00 100 00
to .WOO '40 00 00 W 90 00 130 O)

d 13 00 75 00 100 00 1G0(X oo
WEEKLY RAT2S"

j squakks. 1 in. 2m"sl 3 m's,. G la'K. 12 m's.
1 .square, :i 00 S 5 00 7 00 S10 00 $10 00
j- - do 500 900 12 00 16 00 26 0)
:; do 7 00 12 00 15 00 2100 : 00
1 do 900 15 00 17 00 28 00 k) 00

do 10 00 16 00 18 00 32 00 4 5 00
v; Column, 12 00 18 00 20 00 - 00 5) 00
' . do ' 20 00 23 0) 30 00 50 oo 80 00

do o0 00 iOOO 50 00 150 00

TUESIAY, DEC. lOth, 1872.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay thero had been

73 bale.4 of cotton brought to this city.
Price 171. Price in New York 195.
;old at 121. .

Train Kuu Off.
'1 lie Western train did.n't get in this

morning till 11 o'clock, It run off the
i nick at High Point and thus caused
the delay. Nobody hurt.

Groceries and Confectioneries.
Mr. C. I). Christophers, near the 2Va

oilier, keeps a good supply of groceries
and confectioneries and. sells them as
cheap as they can bo bought in the city,
(jive him a call.

Thanks.
The Senate and House Reporters of

the J'Jni return thanks to Mr. L. C.
Jones, President of the Western N. C.
Railroad, for tickets over his road dur-
ing the session of the Legislature.

Pardoned.
The Governor pardoned George W.

Harris (white) yesterday. He was sen-

tenced a year ago to two years in the
penitentiary, for stealing a bundle or so
of tobacco from his employer.

Colored Conference.
The North Carolina M. E. Conference

(colored) meets at the Methodist Church
in this city to morrow morning. Rev.
Mr. Nichols preached his farewell ser-

mon last night. Ministers are arriving
in this city to-da- y.

W. O: Hill Loclgfe.
The Wm G Hill Lodge, No 218, met

and elected officers last night. R.H
Bradley, Master ; John R Williams,
Senior Warden; N B Broughton, Jun-
ior Warden; W C Stronach, Treasurer;
and W P Wetherell, Secretary.

Death of Captain Wilroy.
Capt. Jas. II. Wilroy died suddenly

of heart disease at the Theatre in Rich-
mond, Ya., on the night of the 5th inst.
Capt. Wilroy was for a long time a resi-
dent of this city and highly respected
hy all who knew him. He was a whole-soule- d

genial gentleman and was con-

ductor on the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road for a number of years. He was
about forty-seve- n years of age. V Peace
to his ashes."

i

Fayetteville--Fir-e Marriage.
A lire broke out in Fayetteville yes-

terday in a house they used to inspect
flour in, and just below McKeethan's
buggy shop. It caused much excite-
ment at tho time, as the wind was blow- -

ing very nam, out it was soon put oiuy
Wn I.-i--n tlmt. ji vpfv .'lover voiinir

gentleman in Fayetteville was married
Friday night to one of that town's fair-
est daughters. They met for the first
time at a ball and danced together
Thursday night. Friday night they
were married. Now that's the way to
lo. Blast these long engagements.

A Thiel in a Greenroom.
A thief broke in the greenhouse of J.

T. Litchford of this city, one night last
week, and stole all the curtains, 25 yards
of cloth worth twenty cents a 3'ard, that
hung over the glass walls. The green-
room adjoined the kitchen and was the
property ot Mr. Litchford's daughter.
Miss Litchford doesn't so much mind
the losing of tho cloth, but the scoun-
drel left the door open, and the cold
killed all her valuable plants. Other
ladies of the city, we learn, had plants
in the same room that were killed.

.Appointments of the N. C. 31.
E. Conference.
We present to bur readers some of the

appointments of the Methodist Confer-onc- e

at Fayetteville that wo succeeded
in getting to-d- ay by word of month from
one of the reverend gentlemen: The
Rev. A. W. Mangum returned to Ral-
egh ; Rev. L. W. Crawford of Hills-hor- o

sent to Salisbury ; Jos. E. Mann of
Fayetteville to Goldsboro ; W. E.
Thompson Presiding Elder of Shelby
district to Fayetteville; W. O. Gannon
of Oxford o Newborn; R. S. Moran
returned to Wilmington; J. T. Harris
of Magnolia to Hillsboro; L. S. Burke-hea- d

returned to Charlotte ; O. J. Brent
of Louisburg to Wadesboro ; E. A.
Yates of Newbern the Presiding-Elde- r

of Fayetteville District ; W. JI. Moore
to Pittsboro ; J. B. Martin re-

turned to Chapel Hill ; P. J. Carraway
of Franklinton to Louisburg ; J. W.
North returned to Shelby. ; WV V

The next Annual Conforenco will' be
held in Goldsboro. next November, the
time to bo fixed bv the Bishop.

Be deceived, but for cough, cliU, i
throat, hoarseness and bror".iil fdffli
culties, use only '

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imilntiontr are, on, the

market, hut the only scientific prepara-
tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases
is when chemically combined with oth-
er well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against using any other.

In all cases ofirritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets shonld be free
ly used, their ; cleansing and healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never 'Aealeet a eold. it is
easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomes chronic the cure is exceed
ingly difficult, use Wells' Carbolic Tab-
lets as a specific

JOHN ii-- KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y.,

' Sole Agent for the U. S.
- Send for Circular

Price 25c. per Box. ; ;

$75 to $250 Per Month.
Q everywhere, male and female, to

introduce the genuine IMPROVEDW COMMON SENSE Family ' SEW-
INGH MACHINE. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck,, quilt,2 cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only
$15. Fully licensed and warranted
for five years. We will pay $1,000
for any machine that will tew-- a

stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours. It make

00 the "Elastic Lock Stitch.-- " Every
h second stitch can be cut and Btitl the

cloth canuotbe pulled apart withoutZ tearing it. We pay agents from $75
w to $250 per month and expeuwe, or a

commission from which twice thato amount can be made. Address SE-CO- MB

A CO, Boston, Mass.: Pitts-
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,

' 'Missouri.

Cheap Farms t Free Homes I
On the lino of the Union Pacific Rail

road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands' in America.

3,000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Platte
Valley, now for sale.

--Olid Climate, Fertile Soil,
for grain growing and stock raising un- -
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol

diers entitled to a Homestead of 100
acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pam- -
phlet? with new maps, published iu ,
English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free every where.

Atiaress o. Jr. DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

Omaha, Neb. , .

Important to Horse Owners I

BROMO-CHLORALTJ- M !

the new
ODORLESS, NON-POISONO- US '

Deodorizer and .Disinfectant--
Has been used with great success in

Panama r-f--
if 1 1 fTVi 1 r P?tfiMi -

other places in the prevailing , .
r

: f

HORSE EPIDEMIC. ;

For SprinkilnR the Floors of Sta
bles, washing the Mangers, and decom- -
posing the poisonous exhalations froni '

the manure and .urine when sprinkled. ..11. 2i. r.
Willi IU

For decomposing- - and destroying .

all bad odors and Gases, as well as germs
of disease and septic particles in the -- .

air thrown offby the sick animal. ; ;

For purifying- - the air the animal "

breathes by hanging clothes wet with it
near his head, so that he will not breathe
over and over again foul air.

To sponge and syringe the nostrils
and mouth, check the acrid poisonous .

discharges, heal all ulcers and sores. .

It prevents the spread of the dis--'
ease by completely cleansing the mouth
ai d purifying the breath.

Horses like it. while they turn away,
from the smell of Carbolic Acid which
is poisonous and irritating to inflamed
mucous surfaces. '

Put up in Pine Bottles.
Prepared only by

TILDETV A; CO., '
176 William St., New York.

ST Sold by all Druggists.

ml
It is not a physic wbicH "may give ,

temporary relief to the sufferer for the ,

first few doses, but which, from contln-- . t
tied use brings Piles and kindred disea- - .
ses to aid in weakening the invalid, nor',"'
is it a doctored liquor, which, under the'
popular name of Bitters" is so exten- -
sively palmed off on the, public as. sot v

ereign remedies, but it Is a most pow-
erful "Tonic and alterat Ire, pro--'
nounced so by the leading medical au--
thorities of London and Paris, and has ;
been long used by the regular physl-cian- s

of other countries with wonderful
remedial results. - ....
Dr: Wells' Extract of Jarubeba "

retains all tho medicinal virtues peculiar '
to the plant and must be taken as a per-
manent curative agent. ,

Is there want of act leu In your
Iiver and Spleen 1 Unless1 relieved
at once, the blood becomes impure, by .
deleterious secretions, producing scrof- -
ulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felon?,'
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, tc.,Sc '

Take Jnrubeba to cleanse, purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ac-tio- n.:

v -

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 1
Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
Tendency, General Weakness or Lassi- - -

tude. "'
--

" v
-- !.

Take it to assist Digestion . without r
reaction, it will impart youthful rigo"1!
to the weary sufferer.- - ' 11 ' lf

Have you weakness of the lutes ,
tines? You are in danger of Chronic - :

Diarrhea or the dreadfullnflammatlon a
of the Bowels, . ; . ' f '

Take it to allav irritation and ward .

off tendency to inflammations. , , ,
, uare you weakness oi tne Uter
ine or Urinary Organs?' You 'must.procure instant relief or you are liable 7,
to suffering wrtfse than death..; v , ; v T;

. Take it to ,strengthen organlo flreak4
nessor life becomes a burden ;?. -

Finaliy It should be frequently taken'
to keep the system In perfect health or .

you are otherwise in great 'danger C
malarial, miasmatic or . contagious dis-- v
leases. -- .' f - a. ;
3NO. Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N Y.,

Sole Agent for the United 8- - -.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle,
for Circnlsr. der 2 02--

ing at Masonic Hall, in Danville, (Va.)
Tim Morris, the negro character, along
with it. ;

' -

Says the Columbia (S.C.) Union: Mr.
Joseph Hart Denck, of this city, a re
nowned pianist, has accepted a liberal
offer from the Ole B ull troupe, and
joined the same for a three months
tour.

Dan Rice, John O'Brien and " Dr.
Spalding have united in the show busi
ness, and their 44 monster aggregation"
starts in the Spring. The new company
is to carry with it an itinerant hotel
and peripatetic stable."

Mr. Lester Wallack's season at Balti
more was a great success. . Among the
persons who early secured the oppor
tunity to see him at Washington was
President Grant. This being Mr. Wal-
lack's first starring tour, his - many
friends in . this city cannot fail to be
gratified with the heartiness of the wel-
come that is extended to him from other
places.

The Herald says: The musical
promiso in this "city is not particularly
bright for the next few weeks. Still,
we are not to be altogether forgotten.
Lucca, in German opera, and the classi-
cal concerts, which have only begun
their seasons, will go far to fill the void.
Then Tamberlick, we are told is coming
after his season at Havana is over. Wo
may yet enjoy a season rounded by ac-

ceptable performances, though it is
likely its success will be found to have
depended mostly on the German prima
donna.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR O'CLOCK.
"Warmouth Impeached and Sus-

pended.
New Orleans, Dec. 10. The Custom

House Legislature have passed a reso-

lution impeaching Gov. Warmouth by
a vote of 58 to 6. A committee have
been appointed to inform the Senate.

Lt. Governor Pinchback has quali-
fied and took possession of the Gover-
nor's office.

Gov. Warmouth is suspended pend-
ing the impeachment proceedings.

Pinchback exculpates C A Weed from
participation in the attempt to bribe
him. Pinchback says ;

" I owe it to myself, to state that
Weed was not present at the meeting
of Governor Warmouth and myself, as
in the heat of passion, I first stated.
He was in an entirely different room,
aad the doors were closed between us.
He came to the house with Governor
Warmoth but was not present during
the interview."

Commercial Convention.
St. Louis, Dec. 10 The local com-

mittee have about completed arrange-
ments for the Commercial Convention,
which is to assemble in this city on to-

morrow. Among the principal subjects
to be discussed are railroads, interior
lines, water communication, public
lands, immigration, domestic and for-

eign commerce, finance, taxation, Amer-
ican ship building, navigation, mineral
and mining interests.

Mr. Greeley's Will.
New York, Dec. 10. There is a con-

test in progress before the Surrogate
oyer Mr. Greeley's will. The last will
was witnessed a few hours before Mr.
Greele3''s death, at which time the wit-

nesses testily that the testator was con-

scious and rational. The former will
gives bequests to Mr. Greeley's relatives
and a share of Tribune stock to the
Chrildren's Aid Society.

Confess.
Washington, D C, Dec 10 In the

Senate Mr Cole offerred a joint resolu-
tion to amenduW Constitution so as to
elect the Prosiejjtf-VJce-Presiden- t, and
U.S. Senators, by a direct vote of the
people.

Steamer Reefed.
San Francisco, Dec 10 The steam-

er Sacramento from Panama to this
place, was reefed offSan Antonio, Low-

er California. 158 passengers are safe.
Assistance has been sent.

Louisiana Election .Troubles.
New Orleans, Dec. 10. Lt. Gover-

nor Pinchback proclaims his assump-
tion of the Governorship, and asks the
support ofall good citizens.

Swindlers Expelled.
Chicago, Dec, 10. Munn .and Scott,

members of the Elevator Company, have
been expelled from the board of trade
and indicted for Swindling.

Heavy Snow.
Brunswick, Me., Dec 10 Eight in-

ches of snow here. A strong North-
west wind prevails, causing heavy
drifts.

Correction.
Washington. D. C. Dec 10. The

missing steamer is the City Bristol and
not Brussels.

Markets.
New York, Dec 10 Stocks steady;

Gold steady- - at 12i; Money firm at 7;
Exchange, Jong Si, short 10; Govern-
ments dull and steady ; State bonds
strong and quiet ; Cotton quiet ; sales
(508 ;" Uplands 19 ; Orleans 20i ; Flonr
dull ; Wheat quiet; Corn firm; 'Pork
quiet at 13.2513.5Q ; Lard dull, steam
7J8 ; Turpentine dull at 5960 ; Rosin
quiet at $3.85 $3.5)0; Freights firm.

ALE OF LANDS.S
The uudersigned, pursuant to power

given them by the deed of Osburn
Hunter and Nancy Hunter, will offer
for sale, at the Court House door, in the
City of Raleigh, on

Saturday, DeQnbcr ritfi, 1S72,
a certain Lot in the, pity of Raleigh,
bounded on the South by Cabarrus street
and adjoining the lot.of Win. Vaughan,
containing acre.

Terms One-ha- lf cash, the balance on
a credit of twelve months, the deferred
payment to be secured by bond with
good security-- .

j&. grausman,Sophia rosenbaum.
Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1872. 77 m.
The above Sale has been postponed

until Saturday, the 21st of December,
1872.

Rational hotel bar.
The undersigned having purchased

and refitted the
NATIONAL HOTEL BAR

And Uilliard Hoom,
invites the patronage and attention of
his friends. '.

jar Best Wines and Liquors daily
m ported, and always on hand.- -

J. T. HARRISON.
Raleigh, Nov. 19, 1872. 82 3m.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
In the Superior Court Pitt County.

H. SPAIN, Administrator,SYDNIE annexo of D. O. Spain,
Plaintiff,

vs.
James A. Brown and wife Mary M.

Brown, et al, Defendants.
In he above named case the petition-

er and plaintiff prays for a sale of the
lands of the late D. b. Spain, for assets,
to enable him to settle the debts and
charges of Administration : and it ap-

pearing that the defendants James A.
Brown and wife Mary M. Brown are
non-residen- ts of the State. It is ordered
that publication be made for them in
The Weekly Era, a newspaper published
in the City of Raleigh, N. C., for six
successive weeks, to appearand answer
or demur to said petition or complaint,
or judgment, iro confesso will be taken
as to them and a decree of sale made.

W. L. CHERRY, Clerk
Superior Court.

A. H. Mansfield, Dep; Clerk.
Nov. 13, 1872. 22 wtiwpaid

OME WITH YOUR MILL.

I have any quantity of Long Leaf
Yellow Piner One mile from W. C. &
Augusta Railroad, want them sawed
into lumber. Come and look at the
chance. J. B. STANLY.

Whiteville, Nov. 9, 1872. 22 wtf. :

TORAGE FOR COTTON!s
TIi'a 1ws fHfilities for storaire in the

City. Basement room floored, well
ventillated and opening on Martin street
125 by 30 feet. W. II. DODD.

Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1872. 85 dim

FFICE ROOMS .TO LET!O
4 Rooms for rent, second story, corner

of Wilmington and Martin streets.
Applv U W. II. DODD.
Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1872. 85 dim

AND MEAL alwavs on handCORN '- -- ; 1

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,
; No. 2 Martin street.

Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m

ALT ! SALT!!Jg
Marshall's Factory filled..' A '

. .

Worthington's Factory filled, for sale
by v-- - W..IL DODD. -

Nov. 20, 1872. j 86 dim-- ;

TIES! - - -- :
GOTTON

23,000 Cicoeh Cotton Ties for sale by
58 --dim v W. 11. DODD.


